Vacation Care Program
July 2019
If you would like your child to participate in our fun program these
school holidays, please complete your bookings online through
the Xplor Care app.
If your child is not yet enrolled at our OSHC service, please contact OSHC
for information on how to enrol online.

Please bring the following

every day:


lunch



a sun smart hat



a water bottle



clothes suitable for rain if forecast

Excursion Day

Incursion or Kit Day

Theme Day

On excursion days
please arrive
by 9.00 am.

St. Columba’s OSHC

Friday 5/7

32 Roberts Street, Bayswater 6053
9208 2723
0418 186 822
oshc@stcolsbays.wa.edu.au

Kids Choice

We are an allergy aware
centre. Please do not bring
nuts into the service.

Bring in something
that you would like to
play with today.
It could be an
electronic game, a
scooter, a bike, a
board game — the
choice is yours!
$65

Monday 8/7

Tuesday 9/7

Wednesday 10/7

Thursday 11/7

Friday 12/7

Cinema & Park

Play with Clay
Day

Bowling

Crazy Day!

Plate Painting

Let’s see a movie at
the cinema in
Belmont and have
fun at the volcano
park.
We’ll buy the
popcorn!

Come along and get
creative with our tubs
of coloured clay!
What will you make
today?

$65

$88

Have fun bowling at
Rosemount Bowl
with your friends and
celebrate with an ice
cream afterwards!

$88

Get dressed up in
your favourite
costume or crazy
outfits or even just a
pair of colourful
socks!...
We will give you
crazy hair to match!

We have plates and
bowls for us to paint
and take home.
What will you paint
on yours?

$80

$65

Monday 15/7

Tuesday 16/7

Wednesday 17/7

Thursday 18/7

Friday 19/7

Minute To
Minute!

Roller Drome

PJ & DJ Day

Cooking Day

Wild Kidz

Let’s see how well
we can balance on
our skates and
blades!
We’ll be there to help
you...

Decorate your own
speaker to take home
Wear your pj’s and
sing along to some of
your favourite tunes

Help us make a
yummy soup for lunch
and make your own
fresh spring rolls for
afternoon tea!

Let’s go and explore
a different indoor
playground and have
lots of fun with our
friends, bouncing on
the trampolines,
climbing and playing
games!

Which of our
challenges will you
win? Let’s see how
many different
whacky games we
can get through
today!
$65

Bring
thick
socks!

$88

$65

No need to bring lunch
today!

$65

Bring
your
socks!

$88

